
Pro Women's Worlds 2019 
United States Strongman, Inc. Contest Entry Form 

USS Membership Required of all Athletes 

Contest Director: Michael Lusby 

Contact Info: 703-508-9316 & Mikelusbytraining@gmail.com 

Date & Time: 10/5/2019 10:00:00 AM 

Location: Rogue American Apparel, 4701 Hudson Bend Rd, Austin, TX 78734 

Weigh-in: Friday 10/4/19 from 8am-10am and 5pm-7pm AT BIG TEX GYM. Saturday 10/5/19 from 730-830am ROGUE AMERICAN 

APPAREL 

Hotel: TBD 

Divisions:  

W LW Master (165-) 

W HW Master (165+) 

W LW Open 

123 

132 

W MW Open 

148 

165 

W HW Open 

181 

198 

W SHW Open 

242 

242+ 

 

Events: 1.) Log clean and press x max reps x 60 seconds (clean each rep)  2.) XPC Max deadlift (3 attempts, Wessels rules)  3.) 

Conans wheel x max distance in 60 seconds  4.) Keg toss over bar series  5.) Stone load over bar x max reps x 60 seconds 

Awards: 1st-3rd & Cash prize 

Entry Fees: $100 

Entry Deadline: Deadline to receive a Contest T shirt is 9/14/19 but entries will be taken until the start of the contest 

Mail Entries & Fees: Online only  

Online Entry: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uss-pro-womens-worlds-2019-registration-60099550373  

Social Media Links: https://www.facebook.com/events/2622490747792899/  

 

  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uss-pro-womens-worlds-2019-registration-60099550373
https://www.facebook.com/events/2622490747792899/


Pro Women's Worlds 2019 
 

In consideration of your acceptance of this entry, I hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, and my 
assignees, waive and release all rights and damages I may have against United States Strongman, Inc., Willie Wessels, 
Michael Lusby, Fullsterkur Training, Big Tex Gym, Esther Chou, Robert Impastato,any and all sponsors of the event, their 
representatives and assigns, for any and all injuries incurred by me in conjunction with these championships and in 
traveling to and from the event. And in further consideration of permission being granted to me to participate in the United 
States Strongman, Inc. CONTEST and its related events, I hereby grant United States Strongman, Inc., and/or any other 
approved video or entertainment organization and all of their agents, successors, licensees and assigns, the right to 
photograph or otherwise reproduce (whether by film, tape, still photography or otherwise) my voice, appearance and 
name, and to exhibit, distribute, transmit, and/or otherwise exploit any and all media, including without limitation, by 
means of still photography, motion pictures, radio, television, television motion pictures, video, printing or any other 
medium now known or hereafter devised, including with respect also to any merchandising, advertising and/or publicity, 
and the right to use my name and information about me in any connection with any of the foregoing. The rights granted by 
me hereunder are granted for the entire universe and shall endure in perpetuity and no further compensation shall be 
payable to me at anytime in connection therewith. Nothing contained herein shall be deemed to obligate United States 
Strongman, Inc., and/or any other approved video or entertainment organization, to photograph or otherwise reproduce 
my voice, appearance or name, or to make use of any rights granted herein. I also understand that the aforementioned 
rights may be reassigned at any time without further consent. I understand that United States Strongman, Inc. and/or any 
other approved video or entertainment organization, are videotaping and photographing the Event in express reliance 
upon the foregoing, and I represent and agree that I am free to grant the rights granted to United States Strongman, Inc.. 
and/or any other approved video or entertainment organization hereunder. Therefore I affix my signature below: 

 

 

  



 

  EVENT 1- Log 
clean and press 

EVENT 2- XPC 
Max BARBELL 

EVENT 3- Max 
distance 
Conans Wheel 

Event 4- Keg 
toss over bar 

EVENT 5- Stone 
load over bar 

W LW Master 
(132-) 

125# 275# (starting 
weight) 

TBD TBD 160# 

W MW Master 
(132-165) 

155# 275# (starting 
weight) 

TBD TBD 185# 

W HW Master 
(165+) 

175# 275# (starting 
weight) 

TBD TBD 205# 

W LW Open 

123 

132 

145# 315# (starting 
weight) 

TBD TBD 185# 

W MW Open 

148 

165 

165# 315# (starting 
weight) 

TBD TBD 205# 

W HW Open 

181 

198 

185# 315# (starting 
weight) 

TBD TBD 225# 

W SHW Open 

242 

242+ 

205# 315# (starting 
weight) 

TBD TBD 245# 

  

 

Rules Below 

 



EVENT 1- Log clean and press x max reps x 60 seconds  Rules:  *60 second time limit from judge's signal to get 
as many reps as possible. CLEAN AND PRESS EVERY REP.  *Wrist wraps, elbow/knee sleeves, chalk, grip shirts, 
belt with buckle or lever to back ALLOWED.  *Straps, suits, tacky/tacky towels, elbow/knee wraps NOT 
ALLOWED.  *elbows/knees must be extended and feet must be parallel to get the "down" call from judge. Must 
wait for down call for rep to be counted.  *strict press,viper press, push press, push jerk, power jerk, split jerk 
ALLOWED.  *most reps wins it  *~8" Slater Jr log will be used 

EVENT 2- XPC Max BARBELL Deadlfit Rules: *3 attempts. Wessels rule in effect...miss an attempt and you're out. 
*60 second time limit from judge's signal. Take as many attempts as you like within the 60 second period. *Wrist 
wraps, elbow/knee sleeves, chalk, belt, suits ALLOWED. *Straps, tacky/tacky towels, elbow/knee wraps NOT 
ALLOWED. *Hips/knees must be extended/locked out to get the "down" call from judge. Must wait for down call 
for rep to be counted. 10# jumps 

EVENT 3- Max distance Conans Wheel Rules: *Athlete has 60 seconds to get as much distance as possible. 
Distance will be taken where implement is when time expires OR if it is dropped before the time limit expires. 
*Implement must be carried to the front of the body.  *2' "grace" distance on pick. If you pick the implement and 
have to set it down within the 2' grace distance you can re pick and continue. *Elbow/knee sleeves, belt with 
buckle or lever to back, grip shirts (under contest shirt), chalk, wrist wraps ALLOWED  *Tacky/tacky towel, 
knee/elbow wraps, suits NOT ALLOWED 

Event 4- Keg toss over bar series Rules: *60 second time limit. *Athletes can start at the first implement with 
hands OFF *Wrist wraps, elbow/knee sleeves, chalk, belt, ALLOWED. *Tacky, suits, elbow/knee wraps NOT 
ALLOWED. *Must be done lightest to heaviest *If an athlete tosses the keg and it does not go over the bar it is 
their responsibility to run, grab keg and toss again. *Fastest time or most implements successfully tossed over 
bar wins. Split times WILL be taken. *All implements will start 10' from the bar.  *Bar will be 12-14' high 

EVENT 5- Stone load over bar Rules: *Athlete has 60 seconds to complete as many reps as possible. * Belt to the 
back, chalk, knee/elbow sleeves, wrist wraps, forearm sleeves/tape, tacky ALLOWED *Suits, knee/elbow wraps 
NOT ALLOWED  *Athlete cannot gain leverage by grabbing or stepping up onto yoke. This will be a NO REP *Bar 
height is 48" for all classes/divisions 

  

 


